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SUMMARY

Since 1993, the California Youth Authority (CYA) has been operating a parenting
program called Young Men As Fathers (YMAF). This program, which is tided
grant form the U.S. Department of Health md Human Services, was bigtiighted

by a
by

Governor Wilson in hls Focus on Fathers Summit in June 1995. It is designed for
selected wards with the hope of making them good fathers by imparting them with the
knowledge, attitudes, and self-esteem necessary for them to succeed.
W

is a 60-hour program offered currently to groups of 15 to 20 wards per

class in four CYA instimtions.

The four institutions housing the H

wards are:

DeWltt Nelson Training Center, El Paso De Robles School, Fred C. Nelles School, and
Heman G. Stark Youth Training Center.

The participation of wards in the W

program is continually expanding, and as of June 1996, two other CYA institutions were
added: Karl Holton School and El Paso De Robles School. Governor Wilson has in fact
directed CYA to expand its YMAF program to all Youth Authority institutions and
camps and has allocated $2.7 million for its expansion.
Some of the program objectives include: strengthening the role of fathers in the
families of participants, reducing child abuse and neglect, and improving the likelihood
that the participants will provide emotional and financial support to their families. The
objective of motivating these young fathers to provide financial support to their kids
becomes critical because 75 percent of those W

participants who answered the

question regarding whether they provided child support money to the mother of their
child (children) indicated they did not send any support money,
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This report is the first evaluation of the YMAF program.

It is based on data

collected between July 1993 and December 1995. During that period, 822 participants
from four different CYA facilities were enrolled in the program; and they constituted the
experimental group. me comparison group was formed by selecting wards form the
Preston School of Industry and mde wards from the Ventura School. Eighty-six percent
of these ptiicipants

graduated from the program. Additiondly, data were rdso collected

on 847 wards who served as the comparison group.

These comparison wards were

housed in two other CYA institutions.
The findings discussed in this report ded with the effectiveness of the W
progrm.

Specific areas of interest include whether W

significant improvements in the areas of howledge,

participants

showed

attitude toward being a father,

attitude toward being a father, and self-esteem that occmed between the beginning and
the end of the classes, and between W

participants and the comptison

wards. A

summary of the fmdmgs shows:

o

The W

program was effective in increasing the wards’ howledge

stills and of the facti
in the class.

of parenting

information (e.g., prenatal cue, positive role modeling) taught

This fmdlrrg was reached by comparing the experimental group

(comprised of the W
basis of a fiowledge

participmts) and a comparison group of similar size on the
scale developed from pre- and posttest ins~ents.

scores for the fiowledge

Possible

scale range from Oto a maximum of 72. The expenmentrd

2
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group had a pretest mean score of 50.7 and a posttest mean score of 55.3. For the
comparison group, the mean pretest score was 46.8 and the posttest score 46.5.
0

YMAF participants did not show an improvement in their attitudes about being a
parent between the beginning and the end of the YMAF classes, when compared to
the matched comparison group on a similarly derived atti~dind

scale. In fact both

groups experienced significant negative changes in this scale.

One possible

explanation why YMAF participants displayed negative attitudes towards the classes
(which presented information on the difficulties, challenges, and hard work associated
witi being a father) was that these classes made them realize that fatherhood was a
difficult and challenging role to assume. Therefore, tils interesting and unexpected
fmdmg can be interpreted in a positive manner since society does not want these kids
to become fathers until they are ready to assume that role. Possible scores for the
attitudinal scale range from 1 to a maximum of 9. me experirnenti

group had a

pretest mean score of 7.0 and a posttest mean score of 6.9. For the comparison group,
the mean pretest score was 6.4 and the posttest score was 6.1.
0

There was no evidence of significant improvement in tie W

participants’ self-

-esteem during the period before and after tie clwses, when compared to tie
comparison group on the basis of a similarly derived Esteem scrde. Possible scores
for the Esteem scale range from 10 to a maximum of 40. The experiment

group had

a pretest mean score of 32.5 and a posttest mean score of 33.3. For the comparison
group, the mean pretest score was 31.9 and the posttest score 32.3.
0

Whhirr the experimental group, all ethnic groups performed well. In other words, the
progrmn appeared equally effective for the three collapsed ethnic groups.
3
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constitutes an important finding because the YMAF program was designed to be
culturally sensitive.

Clearly, only the “real-life” application of this program--when the W

participants are

released from institutions and start living their daily lives as fathers and interacting with
the community--will ultimately indicate its success or failure. It is suggested here that a
definite analysis of whether this program achieves its long-term gods of stemming
delinquency and violence can be achieved only with a longitudirrd research design that
follows the W

participmts over time.

Findings from this study are somewhat limited due to an unustily

large amount

of missing data. me problems of missing data and their impact on the evaluation are
covered throughout this report, and more specifically in tie Appendix.
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INTRODUCTION

As of June 26, 1996, the Cdifomia Youth Authority (CYA) housed 9,546 male
wards, 1,159 (or 12°/0)of whom have been identified as fathers. 1 All of these young men
are faced with the prospect of being fathers if they are not aheady fathers; and most, if
not all, are poorly prepared to assume the role.
It is well known that most CYA wards come from homes where parenk and
siblhgs have multiple social and personality problems.

Many wards are from single-

parent families where tie absence of a father makes it even more urdikely that t hey will
have an adequate parenti role model; and, therefore, they will be ill prepared to assume a
parenti

role themselves.

Many Youth Authority” wards simply have little concept of

what it means and takes to be a parent.
Further, because the wards come from families where here is evidence of parenti
abuse arrtior neglect, they will be very likely to treat their ctildren in a manner sifilar to
the way they were treated. If the wards of the Youth Authority were to continue to father
children with the limited knowledge md stills of parenting they now possess, their
children could become delinquents themselves and, thus, eventual wards of the Youth
Authority
As a resdt, tie Csdifornia Youth Authority developed an innovative program, the
Young Men As Fathers (W),

to help mde wards become fathers with the skills,

‘~is proportionof malefathersin CYA imtitutionsis probablym underestfiatebecause

it is based on

self-reports md incomplete court records. It does not include offenders who have lived or will live with
mates who have children by other men snd does not include those who are in a pmenting role h their own
fmilies.

5

knowledge, attitude, and self-esteem necessary for them to assume their paternal role and
to be a positive role model. The short-term goals of the program are to increase the
parenting skills, knowledge, and self-esteem of the wards who participate in the YMAF
program, while the Iong-tem goals of the program are to reduce c~ld maltreatment and
delinquency in the future.
The progmrn, funded by a grant from the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services, operates in the Institutions and Crops Branch. It was developed with input
from CYA staff, outside parenting experts, and CYA wards who are fathers.
cdturdly

This

sensitive program consists of 60-hour classes that are taught to groups of 15 to

20 mde wards per class. The classes are taught from a standardized curricuhnn, but they
are also designed to be bigMy interactive and to address the specific concerns and needs
of the participants. The first classes of the W

program began in Jrdy 1993; and by

December 1995,822 mde wards had enrolled in the program. Eighty-six percent of these
wards graduated from the W

program.
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EVALUATION

DESIGN AND METHODS

The purposes of this evaluation study are to: (1) investigate whether there were
any significant

changes in the YMAF program p@iciprmts’

knowledge

of the

information taught in class, attitudes toward being a father, and self-esteem that occurred
between the beginning of class and the end of class; (2) show that any changes that
occurred were due to the class and not some other facto~ and (3) examine if the progmn
was more effective for certain types of wards than others.
A test was administered to wards participating in YMM

both prior to the

commencement of the class and at the end of the class. The test was designed to measure
the effectiveness of the class with respect to knowledge of the information taught in class,
the wards’ attitude toward being a father, and the wards’ self-esteem.
posttests were administered to both the experiment

The pre- and

group, consisting of wards who

participated in the program, and a comparison group, consisting of wards who did not
participate in the program. me test was administered to the comparison group to show
that any changes that occurred in the experiment

group’s knowledge, attitude, and self-

-esteemwere due to participation in the YMAF program and not to some other factor.
The experiment

group consisted of wards from the four institutions where the

YMAF progrmn was first implemented. The four institutions housing the W

wards

are DeWht Nelson Training Center in Stockton, El Paso De Robles School in Paso
Robles, Fred C. Nelles School in ~ttier,
(HGSHTS)

in Chino.

and Heman G. Stark Youth Training School

All wards who participated in the W

institutions were included in the experimental group.

7

program at these

The comparison group consisted of wards from the Preston School of Industry in
[one and the Ventura School in Ventura. The Preston School was specifically chosen to
represent the northern California geographical region, and the Ventura School was chosen
to represent the southern California geographical area.

School officials at these two

institutions chose one day, and one class during that day, during the week of April 11
through April 15, 1994, to administer the pretest to afl wards who were in school that day.
Then, ten weeks later, on the same weekday and during the same class period the posttest
was administered.

Staff at these institutions administered the posttest to dl wards who

were in school that day. This data collection strategy explains why there is a considerable
amount of missing data on tie comparison groups. In order for a comparison group ward
to have valid data that could be anafymd, he had to be in school on both days and had to
be in class during the hour the pre- and posttests were administered.

If he was ordy

present for one of the two days, then he woufd onfy be able to complete (theoretically)
either the pretest or the posttest and, therefore, he woufd not be able to be included b the
arrafyses conducted in this study.
Scales

Both the pre- and posttests consisted of two separate instruments.
instrument was the cticulunr
~owledge,

The first

test, and the second was the Esteem test. Three scales, the

Attitidind, and Esteem were developed from these two instmments.

The fiowledge

and Attitudind

curriculum test. The fiowledge

scales were constructed from the 70-item

scale was constructed from 63 items that deaft with

knowledge of the factual information presented in the ~AF

program.

This facti

information included knowledge on prenati care, infant and toddler stages, disciplinary

8

practices, medical concerns, parent-child bonding, and positive role modeling.

The

ffiowledge scale ranged from a minimum score of Oto a mmimum score of 72. A score
of zero meant that the ward did not answer any of tie questions correctly, while a score of
72 meant that the ward obtirred correct answers in all 63 questions. The mmimum score
is greater than the total number of questions because 5 questions had more than one
correct answer.
The Attitudinal scale was constructed from the remaining 7 questions in the
curriculum test that dedt specifically with the attitude of each ward toward being a father.
The scale ranged from a minimum of 1 to a mmimum of 9. Five of the 7 questions were
wofi one point each, while the remaining two were worth each up to four points. For
those two four- point questions, a wwd could obtain points for ordy one of them, not both
of tiem; hence, the scale consisted of 6 items that were worth up to 9 points.
me Esteem scale was developed from the 10-item Esteem test. This test included
several questions that were designed to measure the wards’ self-esteem. The mtium
possible score on this scale was 10, and the mmimum possible score was 40. The items
were all re-scrded prior to score calculations so that a high score represented high self-esteem and a low score represented low self-esteem.
A summary variable for each scale was constructed by subtracting the pretest
score from the posttest scale.2 For those wards who participated in the ~AF

program,

these variables represent the effect of participating in the program. More specifically, a
positive vahre for these variables indicates that the program had a positive effect (i.e., the

‘ ~is variable is the “worMorse” of this paper and will be referred to throughout this paper as the scale
score, even though it represents the difference between the pre- and posttests,

9
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scale score increased), a score of zero indicates that the scores on the pretest and the
posttest were the same, while a negative score indicates that the program had a negative
effect (i.e., the scale score decreased). For those wards in the comparison group, the scrde
score differences are used to m&e sure that any changes that occur in the experiment
group between the pretest and the posttest are due to participation in tie class and not
some other factor.
The methods of data dysis
techniques?

used in this study are bivariate statistical

More specifically, we use t-tests for dependent samples, t-tests for

independent samples, arrdandysis ofvariance (WOVA) models. Weuse three different
methods since no one method by itself allows us to address d] the objectives stated at tie
beginning of this evacuation. Each method allows us to address different substantive
questions.
The t-tests for dependent samples allow us to investigate whether the progam, for
those wards who participated in it, increased or improved the wards’ howledge,
attitudes, or self-esteem. For the comparison group, this allows us to investigate whether,
for the fiowledge
tests twice.

scale, there was a “learning effect” that occurred from ting

the same

This type of t-test is used since we have a sample of cases with paired

measuremenfi on the same observation (i.e., pre- and posttest score). This type of t-test
allows for controlling within-group variation, often hewn as erroL and this increases the
statistical power of the test.

] For a detailed explanation of missing data, and why skple
ratier tim

hivariate statistical techniques were used

advanced multivariate statistical techniques, see tie Appendk.
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me

t-test for independent samples is used to determine whether there is a

difference in means (of the difference between the pre-arrd posttest) between the
experimental and comparison group on the wards’ change in heir howledge,

attitudes,

and self-esteem.
Analysis of variance (~OVA)

models and t-tests for independent samples is

used to investigate if the program was more effective for certain Vpes of wards than for
others. me t-test for independent samples is used when there are only two groups of
experimental wards to compare, and ~OVA
than two groups of experiment

models are be used when there are more

wards to compare.

~OVA

models were designed

specifically to compare more than two means because of the inability of the t-test to
compare more than two means.

II

FINDINGS

In this evaluation, like in any other evaluation study, we are seeking an answer to
the question, “is the program effective~

Clearly, the true effectiveness of this program

can ordy be evaluated afier the wards are released from CYA institutions and assume the
role of a “father,” but at this point in time we are simply asking whether the program was
effective at changing the wards’ knowledge, attitudes, and self-esteem.

This chapter

attempts to answer that question her it presents some descriptive findings.
Participant

Characteristics

Table 1 displays data for both the YW

wards (the experiment

comparison group wards. Of the 822 wards who enrolled in ~AF,

43°/0

group) and the
were Hispanic,

40% were Afican American, and 8% were white. Other minorities Native Americans
Asian, Filipino Pacific Islander, and other) accounted for the remaining 9Y0. The
etilcity

of comparison group wards was 420/0Hispanic,

33°/0

African American, 13°/0

white, and 120/0“otier.”
The ethnic breakdown of the experiment

and comparison groups in this stidy

contrasts somewhat witi the ethnic breakdow of the general CYA ward population. The
general CYA population is composed of 46% Hispanic, 30% African American, 15%
white, and 9°/0“other.”
~AF

participants included in this analysis were housed in four CYA

institutions: Heman G. Stark Youth Training School provided 47°/0of the experiment

12
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Table I
YMAF Participants and Comparison Group Ward Characteristics

Catego~

Participants
Number

Comparison

Percent

Number

Percent

Hispanic
Aficarr America
White
Asian
Fil-Pacific Islander
Other
Toti Cases

352
331
62
23
10
44
822

43
40
8
3
1
5
100

19

Mean Age

353
278
111
42
19
35
847

42
33
13
5
2
5
100

18

Maritrd Status
Not married
Would m~ soon
Married
DivorceWseparated
Total Valid Cases

378
127
42
24
571

66
22
7
5
100

521
59
7
7
594

88
10
1
1
100

Father Status
Have children
Wifeigirltilend pregnant
Plan fatherhood near future
No children now and in future
rotal Valid Cases

371
34
149
19
573

65
6
26
3
100

133
22
305
138
598

22
4
51
23
100

Father’s Mariti Staw
Married
Would msoon
Not married
DivorceWseparated
rotal Valid Cases

34
94
220
19
367

9
26
60
5
100

2
28
97
4
131

2
21
74
3
100

~AF Completion
Graduated
Did not graduate
rOtd Cases

707
115
822

86
14
100
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wards, DeWitt Nelson provided 23Y0,and Fred C. Nelles and El Paso de Robles each
contributed 15°/0.
me comparison group consisted of 847 wards from two other institutions that
were not yet participating

in the YMAF program.

me

majority of them were

incarcerated in the Ventura School (620/0), while the rest was housed in the Preston
School of Industry (38%).
YMAF participants’ ages ranged from 14 to 25, with an average age of 19. ~s
average age of YMAF participants matches that of the CYA population (19.1 years).
About 69% of the W

participants were between the agesof18and21.

Wards in the comparison group ranged horn ages 14 to 19, and their average age
was 18. Eighty-one percent of atl comparison group wards were between 17 and 19 years
old.
Data were also collected on the mariti status of the experimented and comparison
groups.

Five hundred seventy-one of the 822 W

participants provided data on their

maritrd status; 251 did not. Of the 571 valid cases, 660/0were not married, 220/0indicated
they would be married soon, and 7% were already married. me remaining 5% of the
participmts were either divorced or separated, or in the process of being divorced or
separated.
In the comparison group, 594 wards provided information on their marid

status;

88% of them indicated they were not married, 10% said they had pkms to get retied
soon, and ody 10/0was already married.
me wards were dso asked to provide information regarding their father status.
Of tie 573 W

participants who provided valid da~ 65% were currently fatiers.
14

Further, nearly 60% of fathers were not married, over a fourth (26%) of the fathers
indicated that they would be married in the near fiture, and only 90/0of the fathers were
married.
In the comparison group, 22% of the wards were fathers; of those wards who were
fathers, 74% were not married, 21% indicated they would be married in a nem fiture, and
less than 2V0of the fathers were retied.
me vast majority of the W

participmts (86V0)graduated, and there were no

significant differences in graduation rates by ethnicity.
Vrdid data on post-CYA living arrangements were available for 572 W
participants.

~rty-eight

percent of them said they would live with their parents or

stepparents, 35°/0would live with their wives or girlfriends, 120/0with their relatives, and
8% would live by themselves. me remaining participants wotid either live with their
friends or “other” people. A large majority of the 24% who said fiey would live with
their wives or girlfriends will actily

live tith

girlfriends since ordy 9% of the

participants were married.
In the comparison group, 597 wards provided information on where they would
live after they were paroled. me majority

(57~0)

woufd live with parents or stepparents,

16V0witi relatives, and 14% said they would live with their wives or girlfriends. Mmost
dl of these 14V. would actually live with their girlfriends since ody 1Voof them were
retied.
Of the 371 wards enrolled in the W

program who indicated they were

currently fathers, 302 provided information about whether they provided child support
money to the mother of their child (children) while they were being incarcerated in CYA.
15

Of those who provided the information, 25% said they sent child support money, but 75%
indicated they did not.
Three hundred twenty-nine fathers who participated in YMAF indicated their age,
and the age of the mother of their child, when their first child was born. The mean father
age was 16.8, ad the mean mother age was 17.8. However, severrd mothers were over
age 30 when the child was born, and these mothers are skewing right the distribution of
the mothers’ ages. Therefore, the median is a better measure of the mother’s age at the
child’s birth. Using the median age, both the father and mother were 17 years old when
their frost cbld was born. Hence, the best conclusions that

can

be

dram

me

hat:

(1)

he

father ward and the mother of his first child usuafly had a similar age; and (2) if the father
ward’s age and mother’s were different, then the father ward woufd be a little younger
than the mother. This difference is surprising because for young people in general ~.e.,
not just CYA wards), tie fathers are usurdly older than the mothers. However, for these
CYA wards, it was not found that they were impregnating women that are younger than
they are.
Three

hundred

fifty-eight

wards horn

the experimental

group provided

information regarding their mothers’ ages when they @e., the wards) were born, 462 did
not. The mean age of the wards’ mothers when they were born was nearly 23 years old.
Over one-third of the wards’ mothers were teenagers when they gave birth to the wards.
Firrafly, the age of the ward’s mother when she gave birth to her first child was
also provided. Only 348 YMAF participants gave this information. The mean age of the
participants’ mothers when they had their first child was 18.7 years, and nearly 68% of
the wards’ mothers were teenagers when they gave birth to their first child.
16
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Pre- and Posttest Differences

Table 2 presents the mean pre- and posttest scores on the ffiowledge scale for
both the experimental group (YMAF participants) and the comparison group. For the
experimental group, there was a 4.61 point (or 9°/0)increase between the pre- and
Table 2
Mem Pre- and Posttest Scores on howledge

Experimental

Scale

Comparison

Pretest mean

50.71

46.85

POsttest mean

46.48

Difference

55.32
4.61

t-value

14.95

Degrees of freedom

523

Sigrrificmce

-.37
-.66
245
.508

0.000

Cmes kcluded
Missing cmes

Posttest scores. This difference was hi~y

524

246

298

601

significant with an associated sigrrificace

level of .0000. More importantly, the comparison group’s score on the posttest was lower
than it was on tie pretest by -.37 point; however, this difference was not sigtificarrt.
Information on the mean pre- and posttest scores on the Atti~de scale is presented
in Table 3. Both the experimented and comptison groups had lower posttest scores than
pretest scores, -.16 (or 2 Yo)and -.28 (or 4 Ye),respectively. Both these decreases were
significant as well. In other words, both groups, at the time of the posttest, had more
negative views about being a parent than they did at the time of the pretest. This is an
interesting fmdirrg for which a possible hypothesis will be presented later, i.e.: why was
there a negative change in the ward’s attitude towards being a father after he attended
classes designed to teach positive attitudes?

17
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Table 3
Mean Pre- md Posttest Scores on Attimde Scale

Experimental

COmpwisOn

Pretest mea

7.04

6.38

POsttest mem

6.93

6.10

Difference

-.16

-.28
-2.00

t-value
Degrees

-2.06

of hedom

521

242

.040

Si~ificmce

.047

Cases included

522

24 I

Misstig

300

606

cases

Smary

information on the Esteem scale pre- and posttest scores is shown on

Table 4. Both the experiment

and comparison goups experienced increases in self-

-esteem, although ody the experiment

group’s increase was statistically significant.
Table 4

Mea

Re- md Posttest Scores on Esteem Scale

Expefiental
Retest mem

32.46

POsttest mem

33.2g

Difference

.33
.97

3.87
of freedom

365

230

.000

Si~ificaOce
Cases included
Misshe

31.95
32.28

.82

t-value
De~ees

COmpmisOn

366
456

cases

The expetientrd

.330
231
616

group’s score increased from 32.46 to 33.28, which represents a 2.5%

increase that is statistically significant at the .0000 level. ~ecomptisongroup’s

score

increased from 31.95 to 32.28 (+.33), but this difference wasn’t significant at any level.
Participant

vs. Comparison

Group

With the exception of the comptison group on the fiowledge
both the expenmenti

and Esteem scales,

and comparison groups experienced significant changes from the

18
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pretest to the posttest on all the scales.

Wile

these findings are interesting by

themselves, it is also useful to investigate whether there were any significant differences
between the experimental and comparison groups. The prior findings only indicate
whether the pre- and posttest scores in each group were significantly different and not
whether the two groups were significantly different. It is possible that either (1) there
were significant changes in both the experimental and comparison groups, and either a
significant or non-significant difference between the changes in the two groups; or (2)
there was a sigrrificmt difference in one of the group’s pre- and posttest differences but
not in the other group’s difference, and either a significant or non-significant difference
between the two groups changes.

In other words, just because there is a significant

difference witin the groups does not mean that there is a significant difference between
the two groups. The resdts presented here will indicate whether the mean differences in
the pre- and post test scores of the experimerrd
significantly different.

and comparison groups were

These findings will show whether the program was really

effective at changing the participants’ howledge, attitudes, and self-esteem.
Table 5 presents the summary results on the tests of significance between the preand posttest mean differences between the experimental and comparison groups. There is
a ve~ significant difference in the mean change in the howledge

scale score. The t-

vahre and associated significance level for the difference between these two means are
8.37 and .0000, respectively.

This information, coupled with the findings presented

earlier, clearly indicate that the Y~
with bowledge

program is successful at imparting its participmts

of positive parenting practices, stills, and howledge,

change is arguably due to participation in the YMAF program
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Table 5
Summ~

Scale

Smtistics on Mean Differences BeWeen Pre- and Posrtest

Experimenbl

COmpzisOn

Mea

Group Mem

Degrees of
t-value

Freedom

Si~ificmce

~owledge

4,61

-.37

8.37

768

Attitide

-,16

-.28

.88

762

.3800

Esteem

.82

.33

1.30

595

,196

.0000

me results for the Attitudinal scale indicate that there wasn’t a significant
difference in the mean pre- and posttest difference.

In other words, both

groups

experienced significant negative changes in the Attitudinrd scale; but the sigtificsmt
change in the experimental
comparison

~oup’s

group score was not significantly different from the

significant change.

~ese

remdts, given that both groups

experienced significant negative decreases in heir pre- and posttest scores, present a
situation that is quite dificult to explti,
suggested.4

but one possible hypothesis for these resdts is

One possible reason why the experiment

group wards experienced a

decrease in attitude was that the class, which presented tiormation

on the difficdties,

challenges, and hard work msociated with being a father, has made them see fatherhood
as a difficult and challenging role.

Similarly, for the comparison group wards, it is

possible that the content of the pretest made them consider the hard work and difficulties
associated with being a pment, and thus they had more negative views about fatherhood
on the posttest. However, the fact that both groups experienced a significant decrease in
their attitude towards being a father confounds any possible explanation about the
program causing the change and highlights the fact that there could be some other

“ The real cause of the decltie cm only be adtiessed in fimre resewch, possibly kough
10 md afier ptiicipation

in tie YMAF

pro-.

intewiews prior

One possible byporbesis for rhe decrease is presented

here.
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hypothesis, having nothing to do with the YMAF (e.g., an incarceration effect), that is
causing the chrurge in attitude in both groups.
The results in Table 5 also indicate that there wasn’t a significant difference in the
mean pre- and posttest change on the Esteem scale. The test of significance for these WO
mems generates a t-value of 1.30, which has an associated significance level of .196.
That is, even though the expenmerrd group experienced a significant change in its prcand posttest scores and the comparison group diwt,

the mean pre- and posttest changes

for the two groups were not significantly different from one another. This indicates that
the mean difference between these two groups was not big enough to warrant a finding
that indicates there was a sigrrificant difference between each group’s mean Esteem scale
score. This finding, similar to those in the Attitudind scale, presents a situation that is
not ordy dificult to explain, but one tit
results here ody infer that the W
the W

is open to various interpretations as well. The

program does not appear to significantly increase

participants’ self-esteem.

Within-Participant

Group Differences

~ls section examines whether the YMAF program was more effective for certati
types of wards than for other types of wards. More specifically, it examines whether the
program was more effective for wards who were: (1) of different etbnicity; (2) from
different institutions; and (3) already or soon-to-be-fathers.
Ethnicity
To conduct the mdyses

on eticity,

3 categories were collapsed into one:

African American (n = 215), Hispanic (n = 215), and other (n = 94).

The “other”

category consists of whites, Native Americans, Asians, and Filipino and Pacific Islanders.
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Table 6 displays summary statistics on the ANOVA models of the mean scale
score pre-and posttest differences by these three ettilc categories. As seen in the table,
there were no statistically significant differences between any of the mean scale score
differences for any ettic

group.
Tableb

Summary Statistics mr ANOVA

Models of Mean Scale ScOre

Pre- and Posttest Differences by Etbnicity

Scale

F- fitio

Degrees of Freedom

Si~ificance

.6770
.0586

2;521
2;519

.51

Attimde
Esteem

.1954

2;363

.82

howledge

.94

The significance levels of dl the F-ratios are fm above the conventional levels of
statistical significance (i.e., <.05).

Substantively, this means that no etilc

group

performed sigtificandy better than any otier on any of the pre- and posttest scrde score
differences. Thus, the program appears to be eqtily
a very impotit

effective for dl eticities.

This is

finding since the curricdum was specifically developed to be culturally

sensitive and, therefore, we should not have found any significant differences due to
ethnicity.
Institution

As noted earlier, the wards who participated in the W

program and who are

included in this amdysis were housed in the Fred C. Nelles School, El Paso de Robles
School, Heman G. Stark Youth Training School, and DeWht Nelson Training Center.
~ls

section investigates whether the M

program was more effective at one (or

more) institution(s) than any of the other institutions.

Table 7 presents the summary

statistics on the ANOVA models of mean scale score (of the difference between the pre-
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and posttest) by institution. As indicated in the table, both the fiowledge

and Attitude

scales produce F-ratios that are statistically significant with p-values (i.e., significance
levels) of .003 and .017, respectively; further, the Esteem scale nearly approaches
significance with an significance level of .054.
Table 7
Summary Smtistics on ANOVA

Models of Mean Scale Score

Pre- and Posrtest Differences by Institution

Scale
how

ledge

F-Ratio

Degrees of Freedom

Significance

.003

4.5162

3;520

Attitude

3.3893

3;518

.017

Esteem

2.5641

3;362

.054

However, the fact that a significant F-ratio is found indicates ody that it is
unlikely that all population means are equal and, more importantly, does not indicate
which means, if any, are significantly different from one another. me F-ratio is merely a
preliminary test that indicates whether any further analysis is necessary. If tie F-ratio is
found to be non-significant, then the analysis is complete, and the means are satisfactorily
concluded as being equal. ~s
F-ratio is significant, then ~er

was the case in the prior section on eticity.
analysis is necess~,

men

the

and this anrdysis involves the use

of multiple control procedures. Mdtiple comparison procedures are used to find means
with significant differences.

Further, multiple comparison procedures prevent one from

calling too many means significantly different because they adjust tie significance levels
according to how marry comparisons are being made (i.e., the more comparisons, the
larger the difference hat is required to call two means significantly different).
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Table 8 presents the results of the Tukey’s Honest Significant Difference for
Unequal Size Groups multiple comparison procedure for each of the three scales.
This procedure, developed by Spjotvoll and Stoline (1973), is a modified version of
Tukey’s Honest Significant Difference procedure that makes adjustments when the
groups are of unequal sizes. ~ls

procedure, as opposed to other available procedures

such as Tukey’s Honest Significant Difference Test, Newmrm-Keuls Test, and Scheffe
Test, was specifically chosen since it takes unequrd group sizes into account when
adjusting the significmrce levels6. The numbers in the tables are the levels of significance
between tie two respective institution means. Ay probability less than .05 indicates that
there is a statistically significant difference between the means of the two institutions. In
this case, however, no means on any of the scales were found to be significantly different
&er adjusting for the number of comparisons being made and the uneqti

group sizes.

In fact, the institution means with tie smallest significance level (and hence the highest
probability of a significrmt difference) are the Heman G. Stark Youth Training School
and El Paso de Robles School means on the Knowledge scrde, and the Heman G. Stark
Youth Training School and DeWitt Nelson means on the Attitude scale, each with an
observed significance level of. 10. This level of significance is not

s The mathematical foundations and statistical properties of multiple comparison procedures are complex
and far beyond the scope of this evaluation, md the reader is referred to Neter et al. (1996) for a thorough
htroduction to them.
‘ The Scheffe Test and the Newman-Keuls

Test were also applied to the data, and each of these methods

generated the sme substantive conclusions as the Tukey’s Honest Significant Difference Test we used.
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Table 8
Statistical Significance Levels on Mem Scale Score Differences
by Instimtion

[nstimtions
Scale

Nelles

El Pmo de Robles

DeWitt Nelson

HGSNTS

fiowledge
NelIes
El Paao de Robles
DeWttt Nelson
HGSNTS

.96
.45

.35

,25

.10

.76

Atiitude
Nelles
El Pmo de Robles

.95

DeW1n Nelson

.97

.98

HGSNTS

.54

.52

.10

.69
.99

.13

Esteem
NeIles
El Pmo de Robles

,82

DeWln Nelson

.99

HGSNTS

.77

statistically significant at conventions

levels of significance.

As a result, it cm be

irrfemed that there is no significant difference between the mem pre- and posttest
differences on any of the scrde scores; and, therefore, the program appears to be equally
successful in all four participating institutions.

~s

is a reflection of good consistent

training of the instructors on the curricuhun,
Father Status

As indicated earlier, 65% of tie W
time the progrm began,

6%

participants were already fathers at the

had girlfriends or wives who were pregnant, and the other

29% currently were neither fathers nor had girltiends or wives who were pregnant. me
question of whether the YW

program was more effective for those wards who were

either already fathers or whose girlfriends or wives were pregnmt than for those who
were neither of those will now be examined. It is possible that those wards who were
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either fathers or soon-to-be fathers had more incentive or motivation to learn and,
therefore, may have had significantly different mean scale score differences

in

comparison with the other “non-father” wards. Since tiere are only two groups in tis
analysis, the t-test for independent samples is used to examine whether there are any
significant differences between these two groups.
Table 9
Summary Statistics on Mem Scale Score Differences
by Farber Status

Scale
how

ledge

Attitade
Esteem

t-value

Degrees of Freedom

1.29

.96
.82

Table 9presents ties~~stitistics

ontiemea

Significance

486

.199

4@
358

.338
.412

scale score differences. None

of the t-values for any of the scales is statistically significant.

Therefore, one can

conclude that the program was no more effective for fatherslsoon-to-be fathers than for
those wards whowere neither fathers norsoon-to-be fathers. Themean scale differences
@etween the pre- and posttest scores) appear to be eqti
“fathers” and the wards who were “non-fathers.”
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for both the wards who were
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DISCUSSION

AND CONCLUSIONS

The analyses carried out in this study indicate that (1) the YMAF program is effective at
increasing the wards’ kowledge

of parenting sklls and of the factual itiormation (e.g.,

prenatal care, positive role modeling) that is taught in the class; (2) no significant
differences were found between the experimental and comparison groups on the Esteem
and Attitude scales; (3) ethrricity, institutional

location, and paternity were not

significantly related to the measurable outcomes.
These findings should be considered within the context of the limitations of this
evaluation: missing da@ non-random samples, and the inability to statistically control for
any differences between the expenmenti

and comparison groups.

All of these

limitations could be distorting the fmdlngs made in this report. These limitations dso
suggest fiat additional research be conducted to determine effectiveness of the W
program. Governor Wilson has ordered, via Item 7 of Executive Order W-125-95, that
the W

program be expanded to dl of the CYA institutions and camps; and, therefore,

more wards will be going through the W
necess~

program than ever. Future research is

so that program areas can be fine-tuned, expanded, or eliminated to ensure that

the program is as cost-effective as possible. Finally, it should be emphasized that the red
effectiveness of the program can ordy be evrdrsated when the wards assume their roles of
fathers, once they are released from CYA institutions or discharged from parole.

A

definitive analysis of whether this program achieves its long-term goals of stemming
delinquency and the inter-generational cycle of violence can be achieved ody with a
Iongitudind research design that follows the YMAF participants over time.
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APPENDIX:

DISCUSSION OF MISSING DATA

This appendix includes a discussion about missing da@ the effects of missing data on our
choice of statistical techniques, and the effects of missing data on the generdimbility

of

the conclusions of this evaluation.
The large amount of missing data encountered during the course of this evaluation
hindered the ansdysis to a large extent. There are several reasons why so much data are
missing: (1) wards dropped out of the program; (2) the institutions failed to either
administer or send the pretest andor posttest to the Research Division, (3) the curricdum
test was not fialimd

prior to the commencement of the fist class (starting in July 1993;

n = 134) and, therefore, was not administered to the winds in mat
failed to comprehensively complete the pretest antior posttest.

clms;

rmd

(4) wads

Of those reasons, the

primary reason for missing data was the failure of tie wards to complete the tests entirely.
However, it should be noted tiat as time went on, the amount of missing data decremed.
That is, proportionately speting,

there were less missing data found in the later classes

than in the earlier classey but the later classes were still, on average, tissing

about 15%

of the data needed to perform the evaluation analyses. The Research Division made dl
possible attempts to collect dl missing data (e.g., accessing OBITS, calls to institutions),
but for many cases and for certain variables, this information could not be found or
retrieved.
Modem statistical sotiare

programs, such as SPSS, have several ways of

handling missing data when calculating estimates. One way is pair-wise deletion, which
only deletes cases from the estimation of the effects of variables for which there are
28
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missing data, but each case is included in the estimation of the effects of all variables for
which they have valid data. Another way is case-wise deletion, which deletes any case
that has a missing data for any variable in the analysis. In other words, arrdyses using the
case-wise deletion option only include cases in the analysis if they are missing no data on
any of the variables in the analysis. A tilrd option is to substitute the mean vahre of the
variable for dl cases that are missing data on that variable.
me choice between these three methods of deding with missing data makes little
difference when the amount of missing data is small.

However, there are large

discrepancies between the methods when the amount of missing data is large. me main
problem with the case-wise deletion is that when the missing data are randotiy
distributed across cases, one can end up with very few or no valid cases, since each case
would hypothetically be missing data on at least one variable. mat is, the sample size
can essentially decrease to zero.
me problem with the pair-wise deletion method is that it fails to produce a “true
correlation matrix,” which is a matrix where dl correlations between each of the variables
are dl calculated using the same cases.

~s

becomes a major problem because the

correlation matrix is used in nearly dl the estimation procedures of advanced statistical
techniques. In a multivariate rmdysis, the pair-wise deletion method allows the smple
size to vary for each of the variables in the analysis, which can be very questionable and
risky. One would not want the effect of one variable to be cdcrdated on 2,000 of cmes
and another to be calculated on ordy 45 of them, and then compare which of these
variables has the greatest effect on the dependent variable.

However, the pair-wise

deletion method presents no red biases as long as the amount of missing data is less than
29
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10% and as long as the missing data are randomly distributed across cases, not
systematically distributed among them.
The problems with the mean substitution method are that: (1) it artificially
decreases the variance of the data for that variable, and this decrease is directly
proportional to the amount of missing data, that is, the more data that are missing, the
more data till consist of artificially created average scores; (2) if the mean is not a good
representation of that variable (i.e., if the variable is not rmimodally distributed), tien
substituting the mean can create severe bias; and (3) because this method substitutes
artificially created average scores, it may significantly decrease the correlation be~een
my variables that have a strong correlation.
The prior discussion on missing data and how statistical software programs ded
tith them was an extremely impo-t

concept for choosing an appropriate statistical

technique for the arrdyses in this evrduation. As stated ealier, the purpose of using a
comptison

group is to ensure that any differences that occur betieen

the pre- and

posttest are due to participating in the program and not to some other factor. There ae
wo primary ways an rmdysis using an experimerrd

and comparison group can be

conducted.

The first one is to construct a comparison group by matching each

expenmenti

group case with an equivrdent comparison group case.

comparison group should resemble the expenmenti
could exert itiuence

The matched

group on dl relevant variables that

on the results. Therefore, any difference be~een the experiment

and comparison groups can be argued to be due to the program and not some other factor.
In order to ensure that proper matching occurs, the sample size of possible comptison
group cases usually needs to be more than five times the size of the experimental group.
30
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Further, it becomes extremely difficult to construct a matched comparison group when
cases being matched contain variables with large amounts of missing data.
The second way to conduct an experimental and comparison group evaluation
study is to statistically control for any differences between the experimental and
comparison groups.

Advanced mrsltivariate statistical techniques, such as multiple

regression, Ioglinear modeling, and logistic regression, allow researchers to compare the
outcomes of the participants in the progrmn with the outcomes of the non-participants,
while statistically controlling for any (measured) differences between the experimentti
and comparison groups. ~ls allows researchers to remove possible selection bias (e.g.,
being a father in the present smdy) that occurs when individuals are not randody
assigned to eitier the comparison or experimen~ group.
For the current analysis, it was possible not to use either of these techniques to
control for the differences between the two groups. This fact needs to be remembered
when considering the generalimbility of the results presented in this study.

Matched

comparison groups could not be constructed for several reasons.
First, the comparison group consisted of 847 subjects, while the expenmentrd
group consisted of 822 subjects. In other words, the two groups wodd aheady have to
have been equivalent on all the relevant control variables for them to be matched
effectively.

Secondly, there were substantial amounts of missing data on may

of the

relevant variables used to match cases.
Similarly, it was impossible to statistically control (in the multivariate sense of
statistical control) for the differences between the two groups because of the large amount
of missing data. There was no way to adequately deal with the mnount of missing data.
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[f case-wise deletion were used in a multiple regression analysis that controlled
for all the relevant variables, the sample size would s~lti

from 1,669 to 157. ~is

occurs because most cases were missing data on at least one crucial variable; and,
tierefore, they would be eliminated from the analysis entirely.

Ay

conclusions that

could be made from such an analysis would be neither reliable nor valid. Hence, the
case-wise deletion method could not be used.
If pair-wise deletion was used in a multiple regression that controlled for dl tie
relevant variables, the multiple regression model would have been estimated on a sample
of 770. Remembering that the origirrd sample size was 1,669 and that most cases were
missing data on ody one of the control variables, the reason the sample size decreases to
770 in pair-wise deletion is because many cases were missing vahres on the dependent
variables as well. If a case is missing datum on the dependent variable, it is excluded
from the analysis altogether in the pti-wise deletion method, as well as in the case-wise
deletion method and the mean substitution method. Necesstily,

this means the largest

sample size, which could be used in any of the analyses, would be 770, not 1,669.
However, the main problem with tie pair-wise deletion method was that it produced a
correlation matrix which was far different horn the correlation matrix produced with the
case-wise deletion method. If the correlation matrix produced by the pair-wise deletion
method does not contain any systematic bias, than the case-wise deletion method will
produce a correlation matrix that is similar to the pair-wise matrix. If they are different,
then there is good reason to believe there is systematic bias present in the correlation
matrix of the pair-wise deletion method. In this case, this systematic bias is due to the
fact that the missing data are not only randomly distributed but are also systematically
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distributed as well (i.e., certain cases or groups of cases are more likely to be missing data
on a particular variable). Therefore, the correlations that appear in the correlation matrix
of the pair-wise deletion method are dl calculated on different subsets of cases.

This

method of deding with missing data produced a correlation matrix which was not a “true
correlation matrix,” which advanced statistical techniques require to produce valid and
reliable results. Therefore, the pair-wise deletion method could not be used.
Thirdly, there was simply too much missing data to justify substituting the mean
of a variable in its place. Some variables were missing data for up to 70°/0of the cases,
and to substitute tie mean for such variables would not be a very acceptable practice and
would produce biased, invalid, and unreliable results.

Hence, the mean substi~tion

metiod could not be used.
As a result of rdl of the problems associated with missing data and the advmced
statistical techniques that would have allowed for controlling for my differences between
the experiment

and comparison groups, the decision was to use of several bivariate

statistical techniques that would be more practical and would generate more vrdid and
reliable results. Conducting the analyses with bivariate statistical techniques allowed for
avoiding many of the problems that occur witi missing data and advanced mrdtivariate
statistical techniques, although they limit the generdimbility of the results. Because we
could not control for the differences be~een the experimental and comparison groups,
the analyses that were conducted here made tie implicit assumption that the cause for the
differences between the two groups were due to the ~F
factor(s).

program and not some other

This lefi the autiors with no other option but to proceed with tie analyses

based on that assumption.

Obviously, this limits the generrdimbility, reliabili~,
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validity of the results, but the authors believed this method of analysis produced more
generalimble, valid, and reliable results than would have been produced by the more
advanced statistical tectilques.
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Dew Mr. Ellis,
Enclosed is the Find Repon for the “Young Men as Fathers Program” Grant Number
90CA1502.
Nthough we did subtit our progress repofis, fiscal repofls, and other
documents on time, this F[nd Repoti is acmdly a research document, which was
completed long after the program ended,
Weapologize for the delay ingetttig this repofi to you. It was reviewed by anumberof
people mdtooklonger
thmweexpwted
to publish. Itwasm
unintended oversight hat
we did not forwad a copy to you.
Thank you forreminding usofthis obligation. Youtight
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a result
ofthis’’seed money,’’ the State of Cdifomia provided $3M. to the counties to rephcate the
progrm in 1996-97 md for 1998, we m dloeated another $lM.
Al of the Youth
Authority sites, which hadtheprogram,
weongoing andin fact, dl of our 16 faci1itiesaod
camps now have the Young Men m Fathers program.
This program was highly successful mdweaehopeful
effofis will be even more obvious—in that thechildren
hufling other people and being incwcerated.
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future generations our
of young offenders do not end up
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